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I. IDENTITY AND INTEREST OF AMICUS CURIAE

The Georgia Hospital Association ("GHA"¡ is a nonprofit trade association

made up of member health systems, hospitals and individuals in administrative and

decision-making positions within those institutions. Founded in 1929, GHA

services over I70 hospitals in Georgia, which in turn employ thousands of

physicians, nurses, and other healthcare providers. GFIA's purpose is to promote

the health and welfare of the public by improving institutional health care services,

and, in turn patient care

Accordingly, GHA is intently interested in the outcome of the pending

petition which will determine whether hospitals throughout Georgia can continue

to rely on O.CG.A. $ 5I-2-5.1 to contractually define their relationship with

physicians. If left undisturbed, the opinion below, which arrived at its holding

based on a misrepresentation by Plaintiff that the contract was not between the

hospital and the licensed provider, will upend the ability of hospitals to

contractually define their relationship with physicians. Hospitals will also be

forced into the unsustainable position of becoming insurers of all physicians who

practice on site, regardless of the contractually bargained-for relationship.
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il. ISSUE PRESENTEI)

Whether a contract exists between the hospital and the healthcare

professional under O.C.G.A. $ 51-2-5.1(Ð which determines whether the

healthcare professional is an independent contractor?

III. STATEMENT OF RELEVANT FACTS

GFIA adopts by reference the Background set forth by Petitioner Tenet

Healthsystem GB, lnc. dlbla Atlanta Medical Center (AMC). GHA's interest is not

in the facts of this particular case but rather in the important substantive legal and

policy issues presented.

IV. ARGUMENT AND CITATION OF AUTHORITY

A. AMC entered into a contract with both Dr. Lowman nd Dr. Grossman.

O.C.G.A. $ 5 1-2-5.1 provides:

Whether a health care professional is an actual agent, an employee, or
an independent contractor shall be determined by the language of the
contract between the health care professional and the hospital.

The Court of Appeals below based its holding on the misrepresentation by Plaintiff

that no contract existed "between the health care professional and the hospital" and

therefore no contract existed to define the employment status between Drs.

Lowman and Grossman and the hospital, AMC. The Court mistakenly believed
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that a contract existed only between AMC and the respective physicians' practice

groups, and not with the "healthcare professional," i.e., the physicians themselves.

340 Ga. App. at 81 ('oAccordingly, because Dr. Grossman and Dr. Lowman had

contracts with their physician groups who in turn had contracts with AMC, these

contractual relationships do not fall under OCGA $ 51-2-5.1(Ð."). However, the

clear and unambiguous language of the contracts at issue, which incorporates by

reference a "'Waiver and Agreement" signed by the physicians, refutes this

position.

The contracts at issue are entitled o'Agreement for Emergency Department

Coverage" and "Agreement for Radiology Department Coverage." (Attached

hereto as Exhibit "4" and "8" respectively.) They are largely identical. In the

"Agreement for Emergency Department Coverãgê," Paragraph 1(Ð(iiÐ provides:

Group and each Provider agrees that, as a condition precedent to the
grant of exclusivity under the Agreement, the Group shall obtain the

agreement of each Provider to the foregoing and provide Hospital
with evidence of same in the form of the 'Waivers attached hereto as

Exhíbit A and incorporated herein by this reference.

(See Exhibit A, p. 3)(emphasis added.) The 'oAgreement for Radiology Department

Coverage" contains the identical provision in Paragraph l(hxiiÐ. (See Exhibit B, p.

4.)
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Dr. Lowman, the attending emergency medicine physician, executed the

waiver incorporated as "Exhibit A: Waiver and Agreement" which provides in the

introductory paragraph :

I, Robin P. Lowman, M.D. . . . understand that I am bound by
all terms and conditions of this Agreement for Department coverage

dated September 20, 20ll (the "Agreement") between Tenet

Healthsystem GB, Inc., dba Atlanta Medical Center ("Hospital") and

Paragon Contracting Services, Inc. ("Group").

("Exhibit A: Waiver and Agreement" of Dr. Lowman, attached hereto as Exhibit

"C".) Her signature appears at the bottom of the one-page "Exhibit A: Waiver and

Agreement.
,,)

Likewise, Dr. Grossman, the radiologist, executed the waiver incorporated

as "Exhibit A: Waiver and Agreemenf' which also provides in the introductory

paragraph:

I, Clifford Grossman . . understand that I am bound by all
terms and conditions of the Agreement for Department coverage dated

September _,20t1 (the "Agreement") between Tenet HealthSystem
GB, Inc., doing business as Atlanta Medical Center ("Hospital") and

Group.

("Exhibit A: Waiver and Agreement" of Dr. Grossman attached hereto as Exhibit

"D".) His signature appears at the bottom of "Exhibit A: 'Waiver 
and Agreement."

5
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Thus, both Drs. Lowman and Grossman executed a document entitled

'oWaiver and Agreement" acknowledging that they were bound by "a11 terms and

conditions'o set forth by the hospital which was, most importantly, incorporated by

reference into the body of the contracts at issue: "Agreement for Emergency

Department Coverage" and "Agreement for Radiology Department Coverage."

Under the plain language of the contracts, Dr. Lowman and Dr. Grossman each

directly entered into a binding agreement with AMC. ooA written agreement can be

formulated from separate signed documents. A written and filed agreement may

also incorporate by reference, as was done here, other documents by specific

reference and identification so that such documents are treated as if a part of the

document making the reference." Bowman v. Walnut Mountain Prop. Owners

Ass'n, Inc., 251 Ga. App. 91, 95 (2001). Accordin1ly, a "contract between the

health care professional and the hospital" exists under O.C.G.A. $ 51-2-5.1(Ð

which determines "whether the health care professional is an actual agent, an

employee, or an independent contractor." Id. Both the "Agreement for Emergency

Department Coverage" and "Agreement for Radiology Department Coverage"

clearly set forth that the physicians are independent contractors with AMC. (See

6
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Exhibit A, T 3; Exhibit B, T 3.) The Court of Appeals was misled by Plaintiff;

accordingly, its holding based on this misrepresentation cannot stand.

B. The Court of Appeals' interpretation of O.C.G.A. I51-2-5.1(fl is overlv
narrow and eviscerates a kev of the 2005 Tort Reform Act.

O.C.G.A. $ 51-2-5.1 was passed as a key portion of the landmark 2005 Tort

Reform Act in response to "a crisis affecting the provision and quality of health

care services in this state.oo S.B. 3, 148th Gen. Assem., Reg. Sess. $ 1 (Ga. 2005).

Hospitals and other health care providers in this state are having
increasing difficulty in locating liability insurance and, when such

hospitals and providers are able to locate such insurance, the
insurance is extremely costly. The result of this crisis is the potential
for a diminution of the availability of access to health care services
and a resulting adverse impact on the health and well-being of the
citizens of this state. The General Assembly further finds that certain
civil justice and health care regulatory reforms as provided in this Act
will promote predictability and improvement in the provision of
quality health care services and the resolution of health care liability
claims and will thereby assist in promoting the provision of health
care liability insurance by insurance providers.

Id. This crisis was by no means limited to Georgia. Nationally, between the 1950s

and 1980s, medical malpractice actions increased by 1000Yor anddollar amounts of

'Despite the fact that in the late 1980s and early 1990s, "approximately 70Yo of
medical malpractice claims resolved with no payment made." Alan G. Williams,
The Cure þr what Ails: A Realistic Remedy þr the Medical Malpractice " Crisis ",

23 SreN. L. &, Pol'v Rnv. 477, 482 (2012). President Bush even proposed a
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jury verdicts rose by more than275o/o.'This caused medical malpractice insurance

premiums to rise, "driving some physicians to retire, change practice areas to a less

risky specialty, or refuse to accept high-risk patients." Alan G. Williams, The Cure

þr what Ails: A Realistic Remedyþr the Medical Malpractice "Crisis",23 SreN.

L. &, Pol'yRev. 477,480-31 (2012). This litigious climate also led to what is

known as the practice of defensive medicine by physicians, i.e., "practicing in a

manner to avoid a medical malpractice claim, as opposed to practicing in a manner

best for the patient," including ordering unnecessary tests, specialist referrals, and

procedures.3 Id. aL 486. Georgia was just one of many states to enact tort reform

legislation in response to what was a national epidemic. Id. at 481.

In Georgia, prior to the Tort Reform Act, the employment status of a

physician, as a result of judicially created doctrines of apparent and actual agency,

became a messy, multi-prong, fact-intensive analysis that often led to inconsistent

outcomes . See Richmond Cnty. Hosp, Authority v. Brown, 257 Ga. 35 (1987)

federal $250,000 cap on non-economic damages based on the premise that
frivolous claims were driving up healthcare costs. Id. at 483.

' Only fifty-four cents of every dollar paid actually goes to the plaintiff; the rest is

absorbed by attorney's fees, court costs, and expert witness fees. Williams, supra,
at 499.
3 The American Medical Association estimated that defensive medicine costs the

healthcare system $126 billion annually. Williams, supra, at 487.

I
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(adopting the Restatement language of apparent agency and holding that

independent contractors under specific circumstances can be ostensible agents of

the hospital). For example, under the doctrine of actual agency, the courts

developed an eleven-factor test to determine whether a hospital has the right to

control the time, manner, and method of a physician's work, including who

supervised the physician, who supplies the equipment utilized for the job, the skill

level of the physician, who pays the physician, who bills the patients, and who

pays the physician's liability insurance.o Sr" Blaclcrnon v. Tenet Healthsystem,

Spalding Lnc.,288 Ga. App. 137 (2007); Cooper v. Binion,266 Ga. App. 709,715

(2004) (holding, under the doctrine of apparent agency, the contention that a sign

was not seen presented a factual question regarding whether the sign was

sufficiently conspicuous). The result was a complex labyrinth that hospitals were

forced to navigate in attempting to insulate themselves from the liability of non-

employees.

O.C.G.A. $ 51-2-5.1(f) was the General Assembly's tailored response to this

component of the healthcare crisis. The legislative intent of O.C.G.A. $ 5l-2-

o Whil. Amicus acknowledges that the General Assembly retained and

incorporated some of the factors listed above in O.C.G.A. $ 5l-2-5.I(f) & (g), it is
only to be resorted to in the absence of a contract or if a contract is ambiguous.

9
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5.1(Ð was to simpliff the analysis by designating the language of the contract as

the sole determinative factor, which in fact had been the judicial approach before

the development of the multi-prong, fact-specific analyses. See Pogue v. Hosp.

Auth, of DeKalb Cty., 120 Ga. App. 230, 230 (1969) (relying exclusively on the

language of the contract to hold "[t]he agreement expressly designated the

partnership as an independent contractor"); Overstreet v. Doctors Hosp., I42 Ga.

App. S95 (1977) (examining only the language of the contract in determining

whether physician was an independent contractor). The revival of the contract-

based approach by O.C.G.A. $ 5l-2-5.1(f) further emphasizes the legislative intent

to reject the judicially adopted tests when there exists a contract that defines the

relationship between the physician and the hospital.

C. The Court of Ap ls' oninion is incomnatible with todavts nhvsician

The Court of Appeals' overly naffow interpretation of $ 51-2-5.1(f) which

rejects contracts with physician groups fuither ignores the realities of today's

physician group practice model. Practicing as an independent or solo practitioner

has become increasingly difficult for physicians due to rising administrative and

overhead costs imposed by complex federal regulations and the technological
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requirements of electronic medical records. Mantel, Jessica, The Myth of the

Independent Physician: Implications þr Health Law, Policy, and Ethics, 64 Cass

W. Rns. L. RBv. 455,46I-63,467,469 (2013). Unsurprisingly, in the past few

decades, there has been a steady decline in solo physician practices. Id. at 462

This decline saw the converse rise of the prevailing business model seen today: the

physician group which often operates as part of an "integrated delivery system"

with hospitals. Id. at463.

One form of this integrated model is of course, the independent contractor

relationship which is mutually advantageous to both parties. For physicians, it

allows them to retain some degree of independence by maintaining separate

management entities while spreading the high administrative and overhead costs to

hospitals who have entire departments specializing in IT, billing, compliance, etc.

This allows physicians to devote their time to patient care rather than

administrative burdens. Id. at 470. Hospitals, in turn, are able to deliver improved

patient outcomes demanded by payors and "offer greater opportunities for

improved care at lower costs." Id. at 468-69. One of the elements in achieving

lower costs, as identified by our General Assembly, is the hospital's ability to limit

the extent of its vicarious liability which in turn lowers malpractice premiums.

11
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As a result, hospitals now routinely contract with physician group practices

with the mutual intention to enter into an independent contractor relationship with

both the group and the individual member physicians. Under such contracts,

physicians are bound to comply with the applicable terms of the contract between

the hospital and the group practice. Sometimes such agreements, as in this case, are

incorporated into and are a part of the contract between the hospital and the group

practice and are signed by the individual physician; other times they are only part

of the contract between the physician and the group practice. However, in all cases,

the physicians contractually agree they are independent contractors of the hospital,

regardless of whether they are direct signatories to the contract with the hospital.

But under the Court of Appeals' ruling, hospitals no\ / face complete

uncertainty regarding whether this mutual understanding and agreement will be

honored by the courts as was intended by O.C.G.A. $ 5l-2-5.1(f). When faced with

a lawsuit, hospitals will have no way of knowing whether a physician employed by

a contracted group will be recognized as an independent contractor despite the

mutual assent of both parties. Instead, uncertainty will prevail, in conjunction with

growing litigation costs, as the hospital is forced to make its case (each time this

issue is raised) that it did not exercise the right to control the time, place, or

t2
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manner of the physician's seryices. This result basically eviscerates the intent of

the General Assembly to create certainty and reduce insurance and litigation costs

because hospitals, in light of the potentially differing rulings by different judges

(and frequently, juries) on each case, will need to maintain liability insurance even

for independent contractors. Inconsistency and unpredictability will again rule the

day, dismantling a decade's worth of progress.

D. Many purported indicia of a hospitalts 6'time, place, mannertt control
are actually regulatory requirements mandated bv the federal and state
gtryllgtgt.

The General Assembly admonished that "any requirement by the hospital

that [a] health care professional engage in conduct required to satisff any state or

federal statute or regulation" or accreditation standard shall not be considered as

evidence that a hospital exercises a right of control over the time, manner, or

method of the health care professional's services. O.C.G.A. $ 51-2-5.1(gX2).

Nevertheless, plaintiffs routinely cite (as was the case here) to hospital policies,

rules and regulations, or medical staff bylaws as evidence of a hospital's purported

control when in fact a hospital has no choice but to establish and impose such

regulatory requirements and obligations on all physicians who treat patients in

their facilities, whether employees or independent contractors.
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For example, many of these requirements are to comply with (i) payment

requirements established by governmental and commercial payers (which often

condition payments to hospitals on physicians fulfilling certain actions), see

generally Conditions of Medicare Payment, 42 C.F.R. ç 424 (2016); (ii) Medicare

conditions of participation for hospitals (which similarly require hospitals to ensure

the physicians practicing at their facilities meet numerous requirements in order for

the hospital to participate in the Medicare program), see generally Conditions of

Participation for Hospitals, 42 C.F.R. $ 482 (20t6); and (iii) hospital licensure and

accreditation standards (which likewise establish numerous specifications that

physicians practicing in hospitals must meet in order for the hospital to maintain

licensure and accreditation), see generally Ga. Comp. R. & Regs. 111-8-40 & Joint

Commission on Accreditation Standards for Hospitals.

In short, there exist hundreds of pages of federal and state regulations that

require hospitals to impose requirements on all on-site physicians and many even

mandate that certain requirements be included in medical staff bylaws, the

hospital's rules and regulations and other hospital policies. See generally Ga.

Comp. R. & Regs. 111-8-40. The point is all physicians that provide services in

hospitals, whether they are hospital employees or independent contractors, must

T4
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agree to comply with numerous regulatory requirements in order to ensure that the

hospital can meet its own legal obligations, maintain accreditation and receive

payments from governmental and commercial payers. Accordingly, a physician's

compliance with such rules cannot be construed as evidence of a hospital's control

of the time, place, or manner of a physician's services because to do so would

render every physician who provides on-site services an ostensible agent and the

analysis provided under O.C.G.A. $ 51-2-5.1(g) would be purposeless.

CONCLUSION

For all the foregoing reasons and based on the above-cited authorities,

Georgia Hospital Association, as amicus curiae, respectfully requests that this

Court grant Tenet Healthsystem GB, Inc. dlbla Atlanta Medical Center's Petition

for Certiorari as it concerns an issue of grave importance to the Georgia hospital

community.

This 3l't day of July, 2017.

(Signatures Contained on Next Page)
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Respectfully submitted,

ALLEN & McCAIN, P.C.

s:\Hunter S. Jr-

Hunter S. Allen, Jr.
Georgia State BarNo. 010700

s:\Layne Zhou
Layne Zhou
Georgia State Bar No. 564669

Attorneys for Amicus Curiae
Georgía Hospital As socíatíon

Two Midtown Plaza, Suite 1700
1349 TY. Peachtree St., N.\M.
Atlanta, Georgia 30309
(404) 874-t700
hallen@amolawfirm. com
lzhou@amolawfirm.com
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AGREEMENT FOR
EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT COVERÄGtr

THls AcnnßMENT non EurncnNcy DEnÀITTMENT CovnR¡cn ("Agreement") is made

and entered into as of the later of Septen-rber 20,2011, or the execution of the Agreernent by both
parties (the "Effective Date") between Tenet HealthSystem GB, Inc. a Georgia cotporation,
doing business âs Atlanta Medical Center ("Hospital") and Paragon Contracting Services, Inc,
("Group"),

RECITÄLS

A. Hospital maintains an emergency departrnent (the "Department'n) on Hospital's
premises to provide emergency medical sewices to persons presenting thetnselves for care and/ot'
treatment, and Hospital desires to assure physician and mid-level provider coverage for the

I)epartment.

B. Croup ernploys ol otherwise contracts with physicians duly licensed in the State

of Georgia ("State") and qualified as doctors of medicine with experience in fllinishing
emergency room medical services (such pliysicians and "Director" (as defined in Section 2

below) collectively "Physicians"), and Group desires to provide Physicians for full-time
coverage of the Department.

C. Group employs or otherwise contracts with nurse practitioners ("Nurse
Practitionersn') who are duly qualified and licensed in the State with experience in furnishing the
Services, and Group desires to provicle Nurse Practitioners to provide Services to the
Deparhnent;and

D. Group employs or othelwise conttacts with physician assistants ("Physician
Assistants") who are duly qualifred ancl licensed in the State with experience in assisting
physicians, and Group desires to provide Physician Assistants to assist Physicians in the
Department, Nurse Practitioners ancl Physician Assistants are hereinafter collectively refen'ed to
as ("Mid-Level Providers").

E. Group and Hospital agree that it is in tlie best interest of Hospital's ability to
provide quality patient care in a cost-effective and efficient ûìannel' fbr Hospital to contract with
an entity to be the exclusive provider of emergency rnedicine services of the Department.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the recilals above and the mutual
covenants and conditions contained herein, Hospitai and Gloup agree as follows:

L GnouP's OnlIcartor.{s.

a. Services. Group shall provide Physicians and Mid-l,evel Providers
(collectively the "Providers") to provicie Services in the Department and Group shall provicle

Physiciarrs to supervise the operation of tlie Depafirnent in accordance with Group's obligations
hereunder. Croup shall require that eacli Ploviclel complies with all tenns and conditions
contained herein, Providers shall also: (a) cooperate with Hospital's employee health progranl
and the clesignated employee health nurse in providiug, r'eviewing and cleveloping health services
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for employees who work at Hospital; (b) attend any and all meetings within Hospital that
Providers are asked to attend by Hospital's Chief Executive Officer (the "CEO"); ancl (c)
perform such other duties as may from tirne to time be requested by Hospital's Goveming Board,
Hospital's Medical Staff, andior the CEO.

b. Coverage. While this Agreement is in effect, Group shall provide
Physicians to cover the Departrnent on a 24 hour per day basis every day of the calendar year,

with a sufficient number, as mutually agreed upon by Hospital and Group, of Physicians
physically present in the Departrnent to provide full coverage of the Depafiment at all times. On

or before the first day of each calendar month, Group shall provide to the CEO and, following
approval by the CEO, shall post within the Department a schedule of Physicians assigned to
provide coverage in the Depaúment cluring the next calendar month, Group also agrees to
provide for the Services of Mid-Level Providers in the Department for a total of twelve (12)
hours per day, seven (7) days per week, putsuant to a mutually agreed upon schedule.

' c. Physician Qualifications. Each Physician who provides the Services in
the Depaftment shall be cluly licensed and qualifìed as a doctor of medicine or osteopathy to
practice medicine in the State, and shall be approvecl for membership andior clinical privileges
on the Medical Staff of Hospital in accordance with Hospital's Medical Staff Bylaws andRules
and Regulations. Directot and all Physicians shall be Board Certifred prior to perfonning the

Services hereunder or, if not already certified, shall apply for and obtain Board ceÉifrcation no
later than three (3) years from the date he/she first provides the Services hereunder. Group shall
provide proof of such certilication to Hospital uporr Hospital's request. As set forth more fully
herein, any approval for Medical Staff membelship and/or clinical privileges, and sny
reappointment thereof, shall be strbject to the termination provisions of the Agreement.

d, Mid-Level Provider Qualifications. Each Nurse Practitioner who
plovides Services in the Depar1ment shall be licensed by the State as a Nurse Practitioner, shall

be qualifred to provide the Services, and shall be apploved for appropriate clinical privileges at

Hospital in accordance with Hospital's Medical Staff Bylaws and Rules and Regulations. Each

Physician Assistant who provides services in the Depa¡tmEnt shall be lioensed by the State as a

Physician Assistant, shall be qualified to assist Physicians, and shall be approved for appropriate
clirrical privileges at Hospital in accordance with Hospital's Meclical Staff Bylaws and Rules and

Regulations

e, Records and Repol'ts, Grou¡r shall provide or cause to be provicled to
Hospital all records and reports reasonably requested by Hospital. Group's records of billings
and receipts relating to services performed hereutder shall be available to Hospital upon lequest.

Group shall also require tlie plompt submittal to Hospital's meclical records administrator and/or
the patient's plivate physician of written repofis of all exarninations, treafinents and procedures

pefolnred pursuant to this Agreenrent, Group shall use the medical records and repofi fbnls
provided by the Department and Hospital, Gror"rp agrees that all records and repods required by
this Subsection shall be the exclusive perconal property of Flospital. Notwithstanding the

fbregoing, Hospital agrees to allow Group to assigrr its responsibility for franscliption .of
Depaúment records to Physiciarr Perfonnauce Enhancenient, LLC provided, lrowever, that this
does not relieve Group of its overall responsibility for insuring thal Department recorcls are

transcribed satisfactorily in accordance with Hospital requirements ancl that the Group physician
reviews and signs off on the entry before the electronic system accepts tlie entry. Fuúher, Group

2
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will insure that business associate agreements are in place in order to cornply with IIIPPA
requirements for conficlentiality of patient infonnation. Hospital fur"ther acknowledges tlrat
neither Group nor any of its related corporations has âny ownership interest in, nor does it
directly contract with Physician Performance Enhancement, LLC

f, Medical Staff Membership. Group expressly agrees as follows: (i)
Medical Staff membership arrd/or clinical privileges, including any appointment and

reappointment thereof, of Director and each Provider is based upon this Agreement, and Gloup
being the exclusive provider in the Closed Department, Group expressly agrees that the Medical
Staff membership and/or clinical privileges of Director and each Provider at Hospital shall

terminate concun'ently with each such individual's termination of membership in or employment
by Group, the expiration or termination of this Agreement regardless of the cause of the

termination, or tlre rescission of Hospital's approval of ariy such Provider in accordance with
Subsection 1.e. hereof, without the necessity of notice or any right to a hearing and/or appeal

under the bylaws, rules or regulatiorrs of Hospital or its Medical Staff; (ii) each Provicler agrees

to voluntalily lesign his or her Medical Staff mernbersliip and relinquish his or her clinioal
privileges to practice medicine at Hospital, and knowingly and voluntarily waives any and all
lights under the bylaws, rules and regulations of Hospital ancl/or its Medical Staff, or under any

applicable law, statute, ordinance or regulation, to any notice, review, appearance, hearing and/or

appeal for loss of such membership and/or clinical privileges, effbctive immediately and

automatically upon the occrurence of any of the folegoing events. Each Provider further
expressly waives any and all rights the Provider has as a member of the Medical Staff for review

of termination of his or lrer Medical Staff rnembership and/or clinical privileges pursuant to this
provision, Medicat Staff membership and/or clinical privileges are govefftecl solely by the terms

of the Agreement. Each Provider specifìcally agrees that the Agreement shall control any

inconsistency or disagreement between the tenns and provisions of the Agreement and the

Medical Staff Bylaws; and (iii) Group and each Provicler agrees that, as a condition precedent to

the grant of exclusivity under the Agreement, the Group shall obtain the agreement of each

Provider to the t'oregoing and provide Hospital with evidence of same in the form of the tWaivers

attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporatecl herein by this reference, Notwithstanding Group's

obligation to obtain the Waivers, Hospital reselves the right to tenninate staff membership and

clinical privileges of Provider's based upon the circumstances described hereunder without
hearing and appellate review,

g. Representations and W¡rranties. Group represents and wanants to

Hospital as follows: (i) neither Group nor any Provicler is bound by any agleement or
arrangement which woulcl preclude Group or Provider from entering into, or from fully
performing the Services; (ii) Provider's license to plactice medicine in the State or in any other
jurisdiction and Provider's Drug Enforcenrent Agency nunrber has never been denied,

suspended, revoked, temrinated, relinquished under tltreat of disciplinary action, or restricted in
any way; (iii) Provicler's medical staff privileges at any health care facility has never been

clenied, suspendecl, revoked, terminatecl, relinquished under tlueat of disciplinary action, or nrade

subject to terms of probatiorl ot' any other restriction; (iv) Group ancl each Provider shall perform

the Services in accordance witli: (l) all applicable f'ecleral, state, and local laws, rules ancl

regulations; (2) all applioable standards of The Joint Commission ("Joint Commission") and any

other relevant accrediting organizatio¡rs, and (3) all applicable bylaws, rules, regulations,

procedures, ancl policies of Hospital ancl its medical staff; (v) all Providers are participating
proviclers in Medioare and the State's Meclicaicl program; (vi) neither Group nor any Providcr has

3
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in the past conducted, and is not presently conducting, its or his/her rnedical practice in such a

mannsr as to cause Group or any Provicler to be suspenclecl, excluded, debarred or sanctioned
undel the Medicare or Medicai<l Programs or by any governnrent licensing agency, and has never
been charged with ol convicted ofan offense related to health care, or listed by a federal âgency
as deban'ecl, excluded or otherwise ineligible for federal program participation; (vii) Director will
not provide directorship or other administrative services to any other person, entity, hospital or
clinic duLing the tenn of this Agreement without Hospital's prior written conseut, which conscnt
shall not be unreasonably withheld. Group further represents to Hospital that the compensation
paid or to be paid by Group to any provider is ancl will, at all times cluring the term of the

Agreement, be fair marlcet value for services actually provided by such provider, not taking into
account the value or volume of referrals or other business generated by such provider for
Hospital. Group represents to Hospital that Gloup has and will at all times maintain a written
agreenrent with each provider receiving compensation fi'om Group that is not an employee of
Group (e.g., each non-employed inclependent contractor), which written agreement is or will be

signed by the pafties, and does or will specify the services covered by the an'angement. Grotrp

fu*her represents that with respect to employees of Group with which Group does not have a

written employment agreement, the employment arrangement is or will be for identifiable
services and is or will be commercially reasonable even if no referals are made to Group by the
emp'loyee.

2. DlRncron or EMERcENcy SERVIcES. Group shall appoint, sutrject to the prior
approval of the CEO, a Physician ol Physicians to serve as Director of the Departrnent
("Director") while this Agreement is in effect. Director shall have the authority to speak for, and

act on bellaif of all Providers and to bind each Provider fol all purposes under this Agreement,

The duties as Director shall include: (i) parlicipating in the educational programs conducted by
Hospital and its medical staff in order to assure Hospital's ovelall compliance with accreditation

and licensing requirements, and perfonnirrg such other reasonable teaching ftlnctions as Hospital
or Hospital may request; (ii) directing non-physician Departlnent personnel in the performance

of professional services tbr patients; (iii) advising Hospital with respect to the selection, retention

and termination of all pemonnel wlro may be required for the proper operation of the

Department; provided, however, that Hospital shall retain the ultirnate ctecision-mal<ing authority
regarding the selection, retention and termiuation of all sucli personnel; (iv) establishing

schedules fol all services provided by Providers in accorclance with the terms of this Agreement;
(v) supervising the deveiopment and irnplementation of Hospital quality assurance and quality
improvement programs and procedures in the Department; (vi) assisting Hospital in the

preparatiou and conduct of surveys by the Joint Commission and/or any other national, state or
local agency; and (vii) performing any other cluties that Hospital's Governing Board, rnedical

staff and/or the CEO may reasonably request.

3. InunpnnoeNT CoNTRAcroRS. In pertblrning tl-re sewioes herein specified,

Group and Providel's are acting as independent contractors, tlnd shall not be considered
ernployees or agents of Hospital.

4. GRout"s Coruprn¡slrtoN.

a. Fee Schedules. Flospital shall establish a scheclule of charges for the use

of all services, items and personnel provicled to patients in the Department by Hospital. The fees

4
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for the Services provided by Director and Providers shall at all tirnes be comparable to the fees

custornarily charged in the cotnmunity for comparable services,

b, Entire Compensation, Croup's separate billings shall constitute its sole

compensation for all administrative and professional services rendered hereunder, including
services rendered by Providers, and Director. Group shall have the sole responsibility to
compensate Providers, and Director. Group l'eserves the right, in its sole discretion, to determine
the compensation payable to each Provider worlcing in the Department, Group hereby agrees to
indemnify and hold Hospital harmless from any and all clainrs, costs and/or liabìlity suffered or
incurred by Hospital in connection with any claims for compensation by such Providers for
Services rendered hereunder, The indemnification obligations herein stated in this Section shall

survive the termínation and/or expìration of this Agreement

c. Managed Care. Group shall participate in all third-party payment or
managed care programs in which Hospital participates, render selices to patients covered by
such programs, and accept the payment amounts provided for under these prograrns as payment

in full for services of the Group to progranr patients.

5. TaRvr, The term of this Agleement ("Term") shall be two (2) years commencing
on the Effective Date. If the pafties continue to abicle by the terms and conditions of this
Agreement without having executed a renewal or extension of this Agreement or advised the

other party of such party's intent not to renew or extend this Agreement, then this Agreement
shall automatically be extended on a month-to-nronth basis for up to six (6) months.

6. TgnrvI¡NnrtoN,

a. Termination \rVithout Cause. Either party may, in its sole discrction,
tenninate this Agreement without cause by giving the other party at least ninety (90) days' prior
written notice.

b, Termination for Breach. Either pafty may tenninate this Agreement
upon breach by the other party of any material provision of this Agreement, provided such

breach continues for fifteen (15) days after receipt by the breaching party of written notice of
such breach fì'om the non-breaching pat1y. ,

c, Immediate Termination by Hospital. Hospital may tenninate this
Agreement irnmecliately by wlitten notice to Group upon the occun'ence of any of the following:
(i) concluct by Group or any Providers which, in the good faith cliscretion of Hospital, could
affect the quality of professional careprovicled to Hospital patients orthe performance of duties
lequired hereunder, or be prejudicial ol adverse to the best interest and welfare of Hospital or its
patients; (ii) breach by Group or any Providers of any o1'the confidentiality provisions hereof;
(iii) failure by Group to maintain the insura¡rce required rnider this Agreement; (iv) closure of
Hospital, cessation of the patient care operations ol sale of Hospitai ol of all, or substantially all,
of Hospital's assets; or' (v) Group's or any Providers conviction of a criminal offense related to
healtli care, or Group's or any Provider's listing by a fecleral agency as being debamecl, excluded

or otherwise ineligible for fedelal program participation.
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Group may cure such breach caused by a Provider u¡rder this Subsection by immediately
tenninating all employrnent and other Group-basecl profèssional and business relationships with
such Providers and preventing said Provider from providing any services hereunder.

d. Termination for Changes in Law. In the event that any governmental or
nongovemmental agency, or any court or administrative tribunal passes, issues or promulgates

any new, or change to any existing, law, rule, regulation, standard, interpretation, order, decision
or judgrnent (individually or collectively, "Legal Event"), which a party (tlie "Noticing Party")
reasonably believes (i) materially and adversely affects either party's licensure, accreditation,
certification, or ability to refer, to accept any referlal, to present a bill or claim, or to receive
payment or reimbursement from any governmental or non-governmental payor, or (ii) indicates a

Legal Event with which the Noticing Party desires flrrther compliance, then, in either event, the

Noticing Party may give the other party thirty (30) days prior written notice of its intent to
amend or tenninate this Agreement. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Noticing Party rnay
propose an amendment to the Agreement to take into account the Legal Event, and, if accepted

by the other party prior to the end of the thirty (30) day notice period, the Agreernent shall be

amended as of the date of such acceptance and if not amended shall automaticallytenninate.

e. Termination Duc To Reinrbr¡rsement Changes. In the event there shall

be a change in the Medicare or Medicaid Acts, regulations or general instructions (or in the

application thereof), the adoption of new legislation, a change in any other thild party payor

reimbursement system, any detennination that the parties interpretation thereof was incorrect, or

either Hospital or Group enters into an agreement with a managed care program or other thild
party payor without the agreement and consent of the other party, any of which materially affects

the reimbulsement that the Hospital, Group or Providerc may receive for its or their respeotive

selices furnished to patients thlough the Department, either Group or the Hospital may by
notice propose a new basis for compensation for the Sewìces. If such notice of new basis is

given and if within ninety (90) days thereafter, either of the parties hereto are unable to agree

thereon or Group is unable to alrange for Providers to accept such new basis for compensation,

either party to this Agreement may terminate this Agreement by ninety (90) days notice to the

other party on any future date specified in such notice.

f. Effect of Termination. As of the effective date of tEnnination of this
Agreement, neither party shall have any further rights nor obligations hereunder except: (1) as

otherwise provided hereir.r; (2) for rights and obligations accruing prior to such effective date of
terminatiorr; and (3) arìsing as a result of any breach of this Agreement.

7. INsun¡.ncn. Group shall secure and maintain at all times during the Term, at

Group's sole expense, such professional liability insurance coverage as may be required under

Hospital bylaws, Medical Staff bylaws, rules ancl regulatiorìs or policies, as such bylaws, rules

and regulations or policies may be amenclecl lrom time to tinre, but in no event to exceed

$1,000,000.00 per claim and $3,000,000.00 annual aggregate. Tlie provisions of this Section

shall sulvive expiration or other temrination of this Agreement, regardless of the cause of stlclr

termination.

B. Accnss ro BooKs AND REcoRDS. If the value or cost of services rendered to

Hospital pursuant to this Agreement is $10,000 ol'nìore over a l2-rnonth period, in accordance

with section l36l(v)(1)(I) of the Social Security Act, Group agrees that for at least four years

6
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following the furnishing of suclr services, Group shall, upon written request, make available to
the Secretary of the United States Department of Health and Human Services (the "Secretary"),
the Com¡rtroller General of the United States, or their respective duly-authorized representatives,
such books, documents and records as may be necessary to certify the nature and extent of the
cost of such services. The provisions of this Section shall survive expiration or other tennination
of this Agreement, regardless of the cause of such termination.

9, CoNntnnnrlAllry. Group and Provitlers agree to maintain, hold as conlidential
and not disclose the terms of this Agreement or any confidential or proprietary information that
Group or Providers rnay be plovicled durirrg the tenn of this Agreement to any other person (with
the exception of Group's or Provider's legal counsel, accountant or financial advisors), unless
disclosure thereof is required by law or otherwise authorizecl by this Agreement ol consented to
in writing by Hospital, With respect to any patient or medical rEcord information regarding
Hospìtal patients, Group and Providers shall cornply with all federal and state laws and
regulations, and all rules, regulations, and policies of Hospital and its medical staff, regarcling the
confidentiality of such information, including, without limitation, all applicable provisions and
regulations of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1 996 ("HIPAA"). The
provisions set fo¡th herein shall survive expiration or other termination of this Agreement,
regardless of the cause of suoh termination.

10. ARutnlrloN. Any dispute or controversy arising under, out of or in connection
with, or in relation to this Agreernent, or any amendment heleoi or the bleach hereof shall be

determined and settled by final and binding arbitration in the county in which the Hosp¡tal is
located in accordance with the Commercial Rules of Arbitration ("Rules") of the Judicial
Arbitration and Mediation Services ("JAMS") before one arbitrator applying the laws of the

State. The parties shall atternpt to mutually select the arbitrator, In the event they are unable to
mutually agree, the arbitrator shali be selected by the procedtues prescribecl by the JAMS Rules.

Any award rendered by the arbitrator shall be final and binding upon each of the parties, and
judgment thercof may be entered in any court lraving jurisciiction tlrereof. The costs shall be

borne equally by both parties. The provisions set forth lierEin shall survive expiration or other
termination of this Agleement, regardless of the cause of such tennination.

I L lNnnrvrNmrcaTloN. Both parties rnutually agree to indernnify ancl hold each other
harmless from and against all liability, Iosses, damages, claims, causes of action, cost or
expenses (including reasonable attorneys' fees), which dilectly or indirectly arise fi'om the
performance of the Services hereunder by tlie indemnifying party, its agents, setvants,
representatives and/or employees.

12. ENrlRu Acnn¡lunNr; MonrncATIoN; GovnRNnç Law; CoUNT[RpARTs;
Nortcns; Warvnn; Assrçn¡rvronr; BrnorNc Ernncr. This Agreement contains the entire
understanding of the partíes with respect to the subject matter hereof and supersedes all ptior
agleernents, oral or rvritten, and all other communications between the pafties relating to such
subject matter, This Agreement may not be amentlecl or rnodified except by muhral written
agreement. This Agreement sballbe construed in accordance with the laws of the State and sliall
survive the expiration or other ten¡ination of this Agreement, This Agreenlent may be executed
in one or mole counterpafis, all of which together shall constitute only one Ag'eement. All
notices hereuncler shall be in writing, clelivered personally, by cerlified or registered mail, return
receipt requested, or by overnight cor"rrier, ancl shall be deemed to have been duly given when

1
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delivered pelsonally or when deposited in the Unitecl States mail, postage pre¡raid, or deposited
with the overnight courier, addressecl at the place identified on the signature page below. A
waiver by either party of a breach or failure to perform hereunder shall not constitute a waivel of
any subsequent breach or failure. Group shall not assign or transfer, in whole or in parl, this
Agreement or any of Group's rights, duties or obligations uncler tlris Agreernent without the prior
wlitten consent of Hospital, and any assignment or transfer by Croup without such consent shall
be null ancl voíd, This Agreement is assignable by Hospital without consent or notice.

13, RnnBRRnr.s. The parlies acl<¡owledge that none of the benefits granted Group or
any Provider hereunder are conditioned on any requirement that Group ol any Provider make
referrals to, be in a position to malce or influence referuals to, or otherwise generate business for
Hospital or its affiliates. The parties fr¡rther acknowledge that no Plovider is restricted from
establishing staff privileges at, rcfeming any patient to, or othetwise generating any business for,
any otlrer facility of Group-affiliated provider's choosing.

14. Nox-DrscnIMINATIoN. Group agrees to treat in a nondiscriminatoly manner any
and all patients receiving medical benefits or assistance under any federal health care program.

15, Asstsrnncn IN LruIcarloN. Croup and each Provider shall provide int'onnation
and testinrony and otherwise provide non-financial assistance to Hospital in defending against
litigation brought against Hospital, its directors, officers or employees based upon a claim of
negligence, malplactice or any other cause of action, arising uncler this Agreernent, except where
Provider is a named adverse pãrty.

16, CoMpLTANcD OBLTcATIoNS. Group and Proviclers each represents that he/she/it
read, understands, and shall abide by Tenet's Standards of Conduct, The parties to this
Agreement shall comply v¿ith Tenet's Compliance Progranr and Tenet's policies and procedures

related to the Defïcit Reduction Act of 2005, Anti-l(icl<back Statute and the Stark Law. Tenet's
Standards of Conduct, sumrnâry of Compliance Program, and policies and procedures, including a
summâry of the Federal False Claims Act and applicable state false claims laws (collectively "False
Claims Laws") with descriptions of penalties and whistleblower protections pettaining to such laws, are

available at: http://rvrvu,,ielethealth.coE/ab)u{p4geg&l!tictggturjjurçg.allu. Group shall require any
employees providing services to Hospital to lead the Standards of Conduct and information
concerning Tenet's Compliance Program and abide by same.. Fufiher, the parties to this
Agreement cerlify that they shall not violate the Anti-Kiclcback Statute and Stark Law, and shall
abide by the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005, as applicable, in providing services to Hospital.
Hardcopies of any information shall be made available upon request,

17, Exclus¡on Ltsrs ScnnnnlNc. Group shall screen all of its cunent and
prospective owners, legal entities, officers, directors, enrployees, contractors, and agents
("Screened Persons") against (a) tlie United States Depaflment of Health and Human
Services/Office of Inspector General List of Excluded Indivicluals/Entities (available tlrrough tlie
Internet at httÞ://wr.vr,r,.oìg.hhs,gov), and (b) the General Services Administration's List of Parties
Excluded from Federal Programs (available through the Internet at http://uryw.eplgqy)
(collectively, the "Exclusion Lists") to ensure that none of the Screened Persons are currently
excluded, debaned, suspended, or otherwise ineligible to participate in Federal healthcare
progralns or in Federal procuremenf or nonprocurement programs, or have been convicted of a
criminal offenss that falls within tlie ambit of 42 U.S.C. ô 1320a-7(a), but have not yet been

B
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excluded, debared, suspended, or otherwise declared ineligibte (each, an "Ineligible Person").
If, at any time cluring the ternr of this Agrcement any Screened Person becomes an Ineligible
Person or proposed to be an Ineligible Person, Group shall immediately notify Hospital of the
same. Screened Persons shall not inclucle any ernployee, contractor or agent who is not
providing services under this Agreement,

18. Sunvwar.. Theprovisions of Sections,3,9, 10, 11, 12,13 and 17 shall survive
expiration or tennination of this Agreement regardless of the cause of such tennination.

Tnxnr [Inar,rsSvsrnM GB, INC.
d/b/a Au¡NTA MDDTcAL CENTER

By:
Name:
Title: PresidentandCEO
Dare: qllqlAolt
Address: 303 Pafkwavroiive ÑÈ

Atlanta, GA 30312

P¡Racon CoxrRrcunc Snnvrcns, INc.

am T. Moore

Title:
Date:
Adclress

By:
Name: Rob Evans

V President
t1 5 ¿s¿

: 14050 NW l4 Street
Suire 190

Forl Lauderdale, Florida 33323
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EXHIBIT A
WAIVER AND AGRtrtrMENT

arn a member, associate, paltrler or employee of or an
independent contractor under contract with ACS Prinl¡ry Care Physicians, PC ("ACS"). I understand
that I am bound by all terms and conditions of the Agreement for Departnent çoverage dated September
20, 2A1l (the "Agreement") between Tenet HealthSystem GB, Inc,, dba Atlanta Mcdical Center
("Hospital") and Paragon Contracting Services, Inc. ("Group"). In consìderation of my relationship
with or employment by ACS, and in consideration of my approval by Hospital to provide services at the
Hospital, ptusuant to the Agreernent, I knowingly and voluntarily agree to the following.

I understand, achnowledge and expressly agree that it is in the best interest of Hospital's abilityto
provide quality patient care in a cost-effective and efficient manner for Hospital to contract with an entify
to be the exclusive provicler of the Services for the Department. I ftrrther understand, aclcnowledge and
agree that upon the expiration or earlier termination of the Agreement, with or without cause, Hospital
shall have the rightto grant an exclusive contract for the provision ofServices to any person or entity, and
shall have the right to exclude rne from the practice of medicínc at the Hospital based upon such exclusive
conü'act. I understand, aclcnowledge and aglee that any approval for clinical privìleges, and any
reappointment thereof, shall be subject to the termination provisions of the Agreement, I agree to
indemnify, dcfend and to hold Llospital harmless against any and all actions, causes of action, claims,
demands, costs, liabilities, expenses and damages arising out of or in connection with any claim brought
by the Group, ACS or its Physiciaris (or anyone else clairning rights on theil behalf) which in any wây
challenges the Hospital's Department and/or seeks to allow the Group, ACS or any Provider to continue
to exercise privileges aftcl the tcrmination and/or expiration of the Agreement.

I understand, acknowledge and agree that the termination of my employment by, or relationship
with, ACS will cause the imlnediate and automatic loss of my membelship ou Hospital's Medical Staf'f
and the clinical privileges I hold to practice medìcine at Hospital, without the necessity of notice ol auy
right to a hearing and/or appeal under the bylaws, rules or regulations of Hospital or its Medical Staflì I
lrereby knowingly and voluntuily resign my Medical Staff mernbelship and relinquish rny clinical
privileges to practice medìcine at Hospital, and knowingly ancl voluntarily waive any and all rights that I
may have under the bylaws, rules and regulations of I{ospital and/or its Medical Staff, or under any
applicable law, statute, ordinance or regulation, to any notice, review, appearance, lrearing and/or appeal
for loss of such membership and/or clinical privileges, effectìve inrmediately and automatically upon the
occurrence of any of the following events: (i) the expiratìon or earlier termination of the Agreement,
regardless of the cause of the termination; (ii) the termination of my enrployment by or relationship with
ACS; or (iii) ACS permanently removes me from, or othcrwise takes action against me that in whole or in
part rcstricts me from, the provision of the Services at Hospital. I understarrd, acknowledge ancl agree that
the Agreemort shall control any inconsistency or disagreement between the terms and provisions of the
Agreement and the Medical Staff Bylaws ancl that the tcnnination ol Medical Staff rnembelship and/or
clinical privileges for these reasons ìs governccl solely by the terms of the Agreement, I r,urderstand,

acknowledge ancl agree, however, that unless and until such loss of membership occr,u's, I am bound by
and subject to all provisions of the Bylaws, Rules and Regulations of l-Iosirital and/ol its Medical Staff.

Without limiting the foregoing in any way, I understand, aclcnowledge and agree that if the
Agreement expires and/or terminatcs for any reasorl, and I continue to lrold Medical Staff membership
and/or exercise clinical privileges thereafter, this shall not, in ar'ìy way, waive or restrairr the Hospital
frorn exercising its right to enforce the termination.

I agree that if ally one or more of the provisiorrs corrtained herein shall be held to be invalid,
illegal or unenforceable for any roason, whetlrer in whole or in part, such invaliclity, illegality or
unenforceability slrall not affect any other provisirrn hereof, arrd this Waiver arrcl Agreernent shall be

construed as ifsuch provision had never been contained herein.

\
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BY MY SIGNATURE BELOV/, I ACKNOWLEDGE THAT I HAVE CAREFULLY READ
AND UNDERSTOOD THE ABOVE WAIVER AND AGREEMENT, AND I HAVE CAREFULLY
RBAD AND UNDERSTOOD THE AGREEMENT REFERRED TO ABOVE AND Ï.tAT I
I(NOWINCLY AND VOLUNTARILV ACREE TO THEIR TERMS,

Date:
Byr

A-2
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ÄGREAMENT FOR RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENT COVBRAGE

THls Aon¡EMENT noR Rauot,ocy Dnp¡Rt¡¡rg.xr Covnn¿cn ("Agreement") is made
and entered into as of the later of September 1,20ï1 or the execution of the Agreement by both
parties (the "Effective Date") by urd between Tenet Healthsystem GB, Inc,, a Georgia
corporation, doing business as Atlanta Medical Center f'Hospital") zurd Diagnostic Imaging
Specialists, P.A. ("Group').

RECTTÄ.LS

A. Hospitat maintains a radiology deparhnent (the'Department') on the Hospital's
prenrises to provide CT, nuclear medicine, ulkasound, and other therapeutic and diagnostic
radiology selices and procedures (collectively the "Serices"), and Hospital desires to assure
pliysician coveragç for the Department.

B, Group employs or othçr-wise contracts with physicians duly licensed in the State
of Georgia ("State'") and qualified as doctors of medicine with experience in fiunishing the
Services ("Physicians'), and Group desires to provide Physicians for full-time coverags of the
Deparfnent.

C. Group and Hospital agree that it is in the best interest of ÏIospital's ability to
provide quality patient ca¡e in a cost-effective and efificient manner for ]Iospital to contract with
an entity to be the exclusive provider of the Services for the Deparfilent.

Nolv, THERÊFoRE, for and in consíderation of the recitals above and the mutual
covenants and conditions contained herein, Hospital and Group âgree as foliows:

1. GRoUP'sOnrrcatloxs,

a, Services. Group on an exclusive basis shall provide Physicians to f,nnish

obligations hereunder. Group shall ensure that each Physician complies with all tErms and
conditions contained herein. Physicians shall also: (a) cooperate with Hospital's employee
health progrâm an<l the designated employee health nurse in providing, reviewing and
developing health services for employees who work at Hoqpital; (b) attend any anri all meetings
within Hospital that Physicians are asked to attend by Hospital's Chief Executive Officer (the
"CËO"); and (c) perfonn such other duties as may ùorn time to time be requested by Hospital's
Governing Board, Flospital's Medical Staf{ and/or the CEO or his/her designee,

b. Coverage. Group shall provide Physicians to cover the l)epartment, on a
lwenty-four (24) hours per day basis, every day of the caleüdar year, with a sufficient nunrber, as

detennined by llospital in consultation with the Group, of ]hysicia:rs physically present in the
Depadment to provido fulI ooverage of the Deparlment at ali times, I?or purposes of this
Agreement, "full coverage" means Physicians prôsence sufficient to assure timely response to all
patient care needs. On or before the first day of each calendâr month, GroLç shall provitle to the
CtrO or hislher designee, and shall post within the Department, a schedule of Physicians
assigned to provide coverage in the Department during the next calendar month.

1
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c, Other Physicinns. The Services to be renderscl herzuncler shall be
perfonned by Gr:oup and such othor Physicians as may be employecl by or undel contract with
(iroup. At ali times while this Agreement is in effect, the CEO or his/her desiguee shall have the
right to request removal of any suoh Physiciar if, in the CEO's or liis/her designee's best
judgment, suoh remor¡al js in the best intorests of Hospital. Group hereby agrees to inrmediately
remove any such Physician upon receipt of the CEO's or his/her designee's recluest

d, Chairman of the Department"

(1) Grnup sliall designate one Physician to sen¡e as the professional and

aclministrative head of the Departn:ent (the "Chainnan"). The Chairman shail desigu¿te one of
the Physicians reasonably acceptable to the Hoq:ital to âct ín any absence of the Chainnan an<l

the Chairman shall notify the CEO of the l{ospital or liisllrer designee in advance of any such
absence and schedriled substitution. The Chairman must bo an aotive member of Hospital's
Medical Staff. The CEO of the }Iospital shall notify Group in the eveut the I{ospital detennines
the existing Chaimran is not complying with the requirenrents of this Agreemerrt or rvith the
standards of performauce practiced by deparlmental chiefs il similar hospitals, In such event,
Group shnil prornptly meet with tlie llospital in order to rectify the situation.

(2) The Chainnan shall devote his/her reasonable ability and effort to the
propcr rnanagenrent of the Deparfment, using tho prernises devotedïo such Deparlment solely for
the Sewices, The Chairman shall be responsible to the CFO of the Hospital with respect to
aciministrative rnatters and shall-be raspo::sible to the CEO of the l{ospital for cornpliance with
the re¿uionable adnrinistrative regulations of the Hospital which are consistent with this
Agreement. lrr addition, the Chairman, in cooperation rvith the adminisû'afive director of the
Departmcnt, shall be responsible to thç CFO of the Hospital for providing information regarding
budgetary and other needs of the Departnrent, assisting in the d.evelopuient of adminislrative
regulations as they pertain to the Deparfinent, and reasonably cooperating with the CEO of the
I-Iospital in the effective management of the Department.

proper rnanagem.ent and conduct of the Deparlnrent and shall be responsible for the clay-to-rlay
c¡n-site supewisory, arlministrative, teaching, mil1âgement, quality control and work scheduling
functions of the Hospitai's radiology Services, in accorda:rce rvith the Hospital's Bylaws and

Policies consistcnt with tltis Agreement.

e. Ptrysicínn QualifTcations, Eaoh Physi.cian who provides the Sor.¿ices in
the Department shall be duly licensed and qualified ¿u a doctor of mcdicine or osteopathy to

¡rractice meclicirre in the $tate, and shall be approved far membership anrl/or clinj.cal prìvileges
on the Medicai Staff of l-Iospital in accordance rvi.th Hospital's Medical StafT Byiaws and Rules
and Regulations. All Physicians shall bc Board Ccrtified pr'ior to perfonning the Serr,ices

hereurder or, il not already cerlified, shall apply for and obtain Board certilic¿rtion iiom the

American College of Radiology no later tlian ttroe (3) years from the date he/she fìrst provicles

lhe Services hereunder. Group shall provide prool'.o.[ such certifrcatjon to l{ospitai upon

llospital's request. ¡\s set forth more fully hørein, åny âppìoval for Mcdical Staff rnembership

¿urdlor clinicai prìvileges, arrd any reappointrneni thereof, shall be subject to the ter¡nination
provisions of the Agreemeut.

r}
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t Records and Reports. Group shall require the prompt subndttal to
Flospital's medical recolds administrator and/or the patierf's private physiciarr of wdtten leports
of all examinations, treattnents and procedures perform.ecl ¡rursuant to this Agreernent. Group
shnll use the medical records and leporl fomrs provided by the Ðepartment aÌld Hospital. Group
agrees that all rccords and reports required by this Sr¡bsection shall be the exclusive personal
propedy of Hospital.

g, Representations :rud Warranties, Group represents and wa¡¡arts to
Hospital as follor,vs: (i) rreither Group nor âny Physician is bound by any agreement or
arzmgement rvhich would preclude Group or rny Physioian ftom entering into, or fiom fully
perfon,ring the Services; (ü) no Physiciat's license to practice rnedicine in the State or il any
other jurisdiction and Physician's Drug Enforcerïent Agency nnmbel havc ever been denied,
suspended, revoked, terminated, relinquishod rmdu tlleat of disciplinary action, or restricted in
¿rny wåy; (iii) no Pþsician's medical staff privileges at nnyhealth care facility have ever been
cleniecl, suspended, revoked, temrinatecl, relinquished under threat of disciplinary action, or made
strbject to tenns of probation or any other restrjction; (iv) Group and each Physician shall
perf'or:n the Se¡:vices in accordance rvith: (1) all ap-plicable federal, state, and local larvs, rules
anrl regulations; (2) all. applicable standarcls of The Ioint Commission ("'Joint Comrnission") ancl

any other lelevaut accrediting organizations, antl (3) all applicable bylaws, mles, regulations,
procedures, and polioies of Hospital and its medical staf{ (v) each Physician is a participating
physician in Medi.care and the State's Medicaid prog¡:am; (vi) neither Group Ðor ¿rny Physician
has in the past couclucted, and is not presenlly corducting, its or his/her mcdical practice in such
a nrauner as to cause Group or any Physician to be suspended, excluded, debaned or sanctioned
under the MerJicare or Medicaid Progtams or by any goveument licensing agency, and has never
been charged with or convicted of an offense relateil to health caïe, or iisted by a federal agency
as debaned, excluded or othcrwise ineligible for ferleral program parficipation, Group fixther
represents to Hospital that the compensation paíd or to be paid by Group to a:ry physician is a¡rd

will, at all times during the term of the Agreement, be fab mar*çt value for services aotually
provirted by sueh physician, not taking jnto account the value or volurne of referrals or other
business generated by suchphysician for Hospital, Group represents 1o llospital that Group has

û"orn Group who is not a¡r ornployee of Group (e.9,, sach non-employetl independent contractor),
which written agreenent is or will be signetl by the parlies, ancl does or will specify the services
coveled by the afiangement. Croup fi¡rther represents that with respect to ernployees of Group
rvith s'hich Group cloes lrot have a written ernployment agreemeni, the employnenl auangement
is or will be for identifiable services and is o¡ will be commercially reasonable even if no
rcfcrrals are nade to Group by the employee, F'ruther, Group sha1l comply with all relevant
claims submission anrlbilling laws an<i regulations. Each of the representations and"waranties
set tbrth herei¡ shall be continuing and in the event any such represcntatior'l or waffanty f'ails to
remain trLle ar:d accurate tluring the Term, Gronp shall ìmrnediately notify Hospital.

h. JtÍ.edical Staff l\{embership. Group expressly agrces as follows: (i) Medical
Stalf rnenrbership and/or clinical prirrileges, inchxling any appointrnent ancl reappointment
thereol, of each Physician is based rçon this Agreement, and Group being the exch¡sive provider
in the l)epartrncnt. Grrnp cxpressly âgrees that the Medical Staff rnefilbership ancVor clinical
privileges of each Physician at Hospitai shall tenninate concurlently with each such imlividual's
tcrmination of membership hr or employnent by Group, thc cxpiration or temünation of this
Agreement regartlless of the cause of lire lennination, or the rescjssion of lLos¡rital's apploval of
any such Physic.ian in acc.ordance with Subsection 1.c. hereof, r.vithout the necessity of notice or
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¿iny right to a hearing andlor aptrreal under the trylaws, rules or rogulations of Hr:spilal or its
Mcclical Staff (ii) each Physician agrees to voluntarily resign hìs or her Medical Stafï
membelship and relinquish his or her clinical privileges to practice medicine at Hospital, and

krror.vingly and vohlnt¿rily w*ives any and atl righis under the bylaws, ntles and reguiations of
Hospital and/or its lviedical Staff, or rmtler any applicable lårv, statute, ordinance or regukrtion, to
any notice, ïevierÄ,, appcffanco, hearing and/or appeal for loss of such memberslúp and/or
clirical pr-ivileges, effective immediately and autornatically upon the occurrence of any of the
foregoing events. Each Physician firrfher expressly waives any antl all rights the Physician has

as a member of the Medical Staff for revisw of termination of his or her Medical Staff
membership arld./or clinical privileges pursuant to this provision. Medical Staff membership
ancVor clirúcal privileges are govemed solely by the tenr:s of the Agreement. Each Physician
specifically agrees that the Agreement shall control any inconsiste,ncy or disagreement between
the terrns ærd provisions of the Agreement and the Medical StafTBl'laws; and (iii) Group and

each Physician agrees that, as a condi.tion precedent to the grant of exclusivity under the

Agreernent, the Group shallobtain the agreement of each Physioian to the.furegoing and provide
Llospital witb evjtlence of same in the fonn of the Waivers, attached hereto as ExhiÞit ¿l and

incorporated hei:ein try this retbrence, Notwilhstanding Group's obligation to obtain the
'Waivers, 

llospital. r:eserves the right to tenninate staff membership and clinical privileges of
Physician's based upon the circu:::stances described hereunder without ltearing and appellate
revi.ew.

i. Quatity Performance. To promote quality performance and patienl safety
for the Racliology Deparhnent, Group will actively participâto in thc Hospital's Quality and

Patient Safety Metrics, attached heleto as ßxhlbit B and incorporated herein by this reference.

2. Hosrlr¿L's OrLtc¡ruoxs.

a, Onnrcn Spacn. Hospítal shall provide sufficient offioe space 1i:r the

plirpose of providing adrninislrative orì-call services, as set forth in this Agreement.

b, IIQUIPMENT. -l"losp1tel, at rlospltal',S SOle Cost alld çxpense, sltall prol'loË
I cr:nrputer worksiation(s) anct printor suflicient to perfornr the administrative duties of this
Agreement jn addition to an intemet cr:rmection, telephone and facsimile system,

ç. Surpuus AND SERVrcEs. I'Iospital, at Hospital's sole cost antl expense,

shall provide supplies and matedals necessary for the operation of {.he Services, as wcll as

janitoriai seiviccs and utilities.

d. l).¡\TÄ AND TIrcLINoLoGy Surront. Hospital, at Hospitzil's solc cost and

cxpense, shall plovirìe the Group ancl its aLrlhorizert billing company clem.ograplric information
on patients lbl whom Group has provided Serv'ices, 'lhe requiled paticnt deinographic
infonnatìon is currently a fixod width "A.CSII text file, the "Hagy'' file, Shoulil Hr:spital change or
modify thc current "Hagy'' file, Hospital shall continue to supply patient demographic

infonnation in some form of a cotnma delimited f,lo, Hospital shall provide Group and its
anthorizecl billing c.ompany Physicians' repôrts of Services and the roster of complctcd oxåms

that are perfonued in the Depa:tment. iflre Group, at the Group's sole cost and expense may

instail a fully ptivntc broaclband internst circnit into the Departntent, rvhich rvoriid comrect to a

dedicated lelcrad workstation PC ancl rvould not touch o¡ colneot to thc AIvIC or Teuct Network
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3. InnBrannnnr Coit'rnac'rons. In perfonning the services herejn specilied,
Group, arrcl Pliysicians are acting as independent contractors, anil slrall not be con"sideretl
enrplo¡rse5 or a.geuts of Hospítal.

4. Glroupos Couprus¿rron.

a. Fees. Tlie fees for the Ser/ices provided by Group md Physicians shall at

all times be courparable to the fees custornarily charged in ttre coru*munity fbr comparable
services. Croup's separate billings shall constifute its sole compensation for all professional
serices rendered hereunder, with the exception of the Crroup's fses for Services rendered to
uninsnred pafients, which Hospilal will collect as defined in section 4.b. Group shall havc the

soie rcsponsibility to compensate Physioians. Group rsserves the r{glrt, in its sole discreiion, to
detennine the conrpensation payable to each Physician wor*ing in the Depadment, Ornup liereby
agrees to indemnify and hold Hospital hannless ûnm any aad all claims, costs andlor liabiliry
suffered or incuned by Hospital ín connection with any clairns for conrpensation by such

Physicians fo¡ Services renderecl hcrcunder. The intlem¡ífication obligations herein stated in this
Section shall suvi.ve the termination and.ior expiration of this Agreement,

b, Compact rvith the Uninsured. Hospital agïeçs to collect Group's fees

for Services renrierecl to uninsuled patients ("Uninsured Patient Fees") in connection with tire
patient's Hospital lrrocedure, in accordance with the Cornpact with the I.Juinsured llate Schedule,
attached hereto as E¡lribit.,C. and incorporated herein by this roferonce. Flospital shali record
receipt of Uninsurecl Patient Fces a¡rd post to. a sepalate account. In order to cover llospìtal's
experses related to the oollestion of Uninsured Patient Fees, rvithin thirty (30) days following the

end of each month, Hospital shall remit to Group all Uninsrued Patient Fees collected in the
previous month and shal1 deduct from the rnonthly lemittance, 8.5% of all Uninsurecl Patient
Fees collected. Collection of Group's fçes for Services providecl to all other patients will remain
the r:esponsibility of the Gloup,

c. Mannged Carc. Group slrall participate in all thirtl-party paytnent or

such programs, and acoept the payment amounts providecl fcr unrier these programs as payment

in f¡ll fol Services of the Physicians to program pafients. Group shall have the right to petition
the l-Iospital for written consent exempting it from participatiorr in specific third-patly or
mirnagetl care program(s),

5, Tnn,vr. Thc tenn of this .Agreement ('nTernr'o) shall be five (5) yearc commeucing
on the Hffective Date. If the parties continue to abide by the temrs and couditions of this
Agreement without having executed a renewal or extensíon of this Agrcetncnt or ¿dviscd the

other party of such party's intent not to rcnew or extend this Agreernent, then tl,is Agreement
shall autornatically be extended on a.month-to-month basis for up to six (6) months.

6. 'llrïìrvrrNÁ,T]roN.

a. Terminatiou Without Cause. Fither pnrty may, jn its sole tliscretion,
terminate this Agreemcnt rvithout cause by giving the other party at least ninety (90) days' prior

written notice. Provicleci howeyer, Group has the opportunity to meet with Plesidont of tl'rc

i\4edic.tl Stafï anci representatives ûom Hospilal Boartl of'Directors prior to receiving sLrch notice

of fer¡nination.
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b. 'I'ermination for Bl'each. Either pârty may terrnirr¿te this Agreement
upon breaclt by the other party of any m¿terial provision of thjs Agi:eement, proviclerl such
breach contim¡es for fifteen (15) days after receipt by the breaching party of written notice of
such breach from thc nou*breaching pa$y.

c. Imnrediste Termination by Hos¡rital. Hospital may terminate this
Agreement immediately by written notice to Group upon the occulrence of any of the following:
(i) conduct by Group or il1y Physicians which, in the sole discrction of l{ospital, could affect tlrc
qualily of professional cale provided to Hospital patienls or the performance of duties rcquircd
hereunder, or be prejudicial or adverse to tho best interest and welfare of I{ospital or its patients;
(ii) breaoh by Group or any Physioians of a:ry of the confidentiality provisions hereof; (iii)
failure b), Group to maintain the insurance required ur:der this Agteement; (iv) closure of
llospital, cessation of the pàtiênt cale opemtiorls or þ) Grr:up's or any Physicians conviction of a
criminal offlense relatetl to health caro, or Group's or any Fhysioian's listing by a federal agency
as being debarrecl, excluded or otherwise irreligible for federal prCIgram participation.

Group mây Õure such breach caused by a Physician under this Subsection by irnmediately
terminating all employment and other Group-based professional and business relationsliips with
such Physicians ancl preventÍng said Fhysicia¡r from providing any selices hereunder.

d. TernrinntÍon for Chauges in Larv. In the event that any govemmetrtal or
nongovernmental agency, or any court or adrninistrative tribunal passes, issues or promulgates
any new, or change to any existing, lalv, rule, regulation, standard, interpretation, order, decision
or ìudgment (individually or collectively, "Legal Event"), rvhioh a party (the "Notioing Party")
reasonably beliçves (i) materially and adversely affects either party's licensure, accreditation,
certifi.cation, or ability to refero to accept any refen'al, to present a bill or claim, or to rscsivc
pa¡rment or reimbursement fi'om tury govemmental. or non-govetnrrental pÀyor, or (ii) indicates a

l,egal F,vent rvith which the Noticíng Parly desires further compliance, then, in either event, the
Noticing Party may give the other party ttrirty (30) dal's prior written notice of its intent to

or
p1'opose an arnendme¡:t to tlre Agreement to talce into account the Legal Ëtrent, and, if accepted
by the other party prior to the end of the thirty (30) clay notice period, the Agreemeirt shall be

amencled as of the date of such acceptance and ifnot arnended shall automaiicallyterminate.

€. Effect of Termination. As of the effective date of temrìnation of üris
Agreement, neither parly shall have any further rights or obligations hereunder cxcept: (1) as

otherwise prr:vided herein; (2) for rights and obligations accruing prior to such efTective date of
termination; ancl (3) arising as a result of anybleach of this .t\greemenf,

7. I¡ssun¿ncp. Group shall secule and maintain at all timcs during fhe Term, at

Gronp's sole expense, such prol'essional liabilily ilsruance coverage âs may be required uneier

Iïospital bylaws, lrfedical StaÍTbylaws, rules and regulations or policies, as such bylaws, rules

and rcgulations or policies may be amcnded from time to tirlre.

8, Accrss ro Booxs ÀND RDcoRDs. If the value or cost ofl servioes renderetl lo
Hospital pursuant to this Agreement is $10,000 or rnore tver a 12-month period, in accorclance

rvith scction 1861(v)(1)(I) o.f thc Socjal Security Act, Groi4i ag¡ees that for at least four years

following the fumishjug of such services, Gronp shall, upon written request, make available to
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the Secretary of the Unjterl States Department of l{ealth ¿urd Human Services (the "secretary"),
the Cornptrollcr Geueral of the Uniletl States, or their respective cluly-authorìzed representatives,
such books, documents an<l records as lrray be necessary to certily the natule ¿nd exfenl of the
cost ofsuch services,

I, CoxnonrurlArJTy. Group and Physiciãn.s agres to maintain, holel as confidential
and not <li,sclose the terms of this Agreement or any confidential or plopdetary infomration that
Group or Physicians may be provided during the term of this Agreement to any other pemon
(with the exception of Group's or Physician's lega.l counsol, accountært or financiai atlvisors),
unless clisclosure thereof is required by law or otherwise authorized by this Agreement or
consonted to in writfulg by Hospital. 'With respoct to any patient ol medical record infonnation
regarding llospital palients, Group and Physiciarrs shall con:rply with all federal and state laws
and r:egulations, and all ru)es, regulations, and policies of Ïlospital and its rnedical staff,
regarcling thc confidcntiality of such information, including, without limitation, all applicable
provi.síons and r:egulations of the l-Iealth Insrirance Portability and AccountabiJity Act of 1996
("H]PAA").

10, An¡rrn¡,'¡'loN. Á.ny dispute or controversy arising under; out of or in comrection
with, or in relation to this Agreonrent, or any amendruent hereof, or the breach hereof shall be
deteunined and settlecl by {inal antl bind:ing arbitration in the çounXy in which the Hospital is
locatEd in accordarice with the Commercial Rules of Adrifration ("Rules") of the Ju<iicial
Ai'bih'ation and Mecliation Services ("JAMS") before one arbitrator: applying the laws of the
State. The parties shall attcmpt to mutually select the arbitrator. In the event tbey are rurabie to
mutually agïee, the arbikator shall be selected by the prooedures prescribed by the JAMS Rules.
Any award rendered by the arbitrator shall be finai and binding upon each of the parties, and
ju<lgment thereof may be entered in any court having jurisdiction thereof. Tl¡e costs shall be
bonre equal'ly by both parties.

11. InuumnrncÄ'troN. Both patties rnuhlally agree to indemnify and hold eacl: other
hamless ilom and against all liability, losses, damages, clairus, c&uqss of action, cost or

performattce of the Seryices hereunder (or fiom services furnished by Croup in coruleodon with
Subsection 4.b. of the A.greernent) by the indemniffingpatly, its agents, serr,'ants, represeirtatives
and/o:: employees,

12. BNrmn AGREaMENT; Moornrcri.lloN; Gr¡vsn¡¡¡Nc Law; CoUNTEn.rARTS;
No"ncts; Watvrn; Assrc¡¡mn¡¡r. This Agreement contain,s tbe oniire untlerstandirig of the
parties with respect to the subject m.atter hereof and supersedes all plior agreernents, oraj or
written, an<1 all other comm:unioations between the parties relating to such subject matter, 'lhis
Agreement may not be a:nended or rnodified except by mutual written agleement, 'tlhis

Àgreement shall be construed in accordance with the laws of the State, whìc1r provision shali
survive the expir-ation or othel termination of this ;\greelnent, This Agreernent rnay be executed
in one or rnore counterparts, all of which together shall constitute only one Àgreement. All
notices hereunder shall be in writing, clelivered personally, by certilied or registered rnail, return
receipt requested, or by overnight courier:, and shall be deemed to have been rluly given x4re;n

cleliverecl personally or when deposited in the United States mail, postagc prepaicl, or deposited
with lhe overnigirt courìer, adrlrcssed at the place idcntified on thc signatrire page below" A
wajver b), erther'¡rarty of ¿r breach or failrre to perfbrm hereunder shall noi constjtute a waiver of
iury subseqr.¡ent breaoh or &rilure. Group shall not assign or transf'er, i::. rvht¡le or in part, this
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Agreenrent or âny of Group's rights, duties or otrligafions under This Agrecment without the prior
wdtten tonsent of Hospital, and any assignment or transfcr by 6roup without such consçnt shalt
be null and vojd. 'Iiris Agreement is not assignable by Hospital without consent or notice.

13. REFERRAT-s. The parties acknowledge that none of tlte benefits granted Gtoup or
any Physician. hereunder are conditioned on any requirement that Group or any Physician make
referrals to, lle in a position to make or influence referr¿ils to, or otherwise generate business f'or
Hospital or its affiliates. The pariies further aclcnorvleclge that no Physician is restricted fi'orn
establishing staffprivileges at, refenfurg atry patient to, or oilrerwise generating any tusiness for',
any other facility of Group-affìliated physician's choosing.

L4. NoN-ÐrscuMlNATIoN, Grnup âgreos to heat in a nondiscriminatory manuer any
and all patients receiving mctiical be¡refits or assistanoe under any feiloral llealth cue progr¿ìm.

15. ¡\.sslsr¿wcË IN LrrIGÄTIoN. The parties shall provide i¡lformation and
testimony and otherwise assist each other in defen<ling against litigation brought against either of
them, their respective directors, officers or ernployees based upon a clairn of negligence,
malpractice or åny olher cause of action arising under this Agrcemcnt, cxcept in the eveni that
the party whose assistance is requested is also a named adverse party to such litigation or such
assistance requires the disclosure of information that is prntected by the attonrey-client privilege
or wor k-product doctrine.

16. Cotrpluxc¡l OBLIcATIoNS. Gnoup and Physicians each represents that
he/she/it read, understands, a¡:c1 shall abide by Tenet's Standards of Corduct. The parties to this
Agreement shall cornply with Tenet's Complianoe Program and Tenet's policies and plocedures
reläted to the Defisit Re<luction Act of 2005,.4.nti-Kìckback Statute ancl the Stark Ì-aw. Tenet's
Standarils of Conduct, summâry of Con4rliance Program, and policies and procedures, i.nclnding
a sum.mary of the Fedsral False Claims Aot and applicable state fbise claims laws (collectìvcly
"False Clairns Laws") r'uith descriptions of penalties and wliistleblower profections pertaining to
such laws, are available at: þfip://www,tenethealt]r.cordpboulpages/ethioscc¡ftrpliance.Agp4,

Conduct and infonnation concerning Tenet's Cornpliarice Program an¿1 abirle by same. Furllrer,
the parties to this Agreemeut certify that they shall not violate the Anti-Iückbaclc Stattite and
Stark Law, snd shall abide by the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005, as applicable, in providing
selvicestollospital. I-Iardcopiesofanyinformationshallbemadeavailableupon.request

).7. Dxclustolt Lrsrs Scnunnnvc, Group shall screen all of its curent and
prospectìve owners, legal enlities, officers, dilectors, employees, contractors, ancl agents
("Screened Persons") against (a) the United States Department of Health and ÌIuman
Services/Office of .lnspecfor Gcncral List of Excludetl lndividualslEntities (available tluough the
hrtemet at hlt"U1/Uryny.qig.hhsgqy), and (b) the General Sen'ices Administration's List of Pallies
Bxcluded frorn Fcderal Progr:ams (available through the Intemet at http://www,epls.goy)
(collectively, the "Ëxclusion Lists") to ensure that none of the Screened Persons a:e cunently
excluded, debared, suspenclerl, or otherwise ineligible to participate in Fcderal healthoare
p.rogmms or in Feclerai ¡lrocurenrent ô¡: nonprocurcment programs, Õr have bee¡r conviç;ted of a

cdminal offense that f¿lls within the amirit of 42 TJ,S,C. $ 132ûa-7(a), but have not yet F:een

cxcluded, dc.baruçd, suspended, or olherwise cleclared ineligible (eaclr, ari "lireligible Person").
lf, at any tinre dr-rring the term of this Agteement any Sr:reencd Person becomes an Ineligible
Persori or proposed to be an Inelìgible Persorr, Group shall immediately uotify i-Iospital of ilie
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sâme. Scleened Persons shall not include any employeeo contraotor or agent who is not
providing services under thjs .Agreement,

18, Sunvw¿1,. The provisions of Sections 3,7,8,9, 10, 11, anct 15 shatl survive
expimtion or tennination ofthis Agr:eernent regardless of the cause of such tormÍnation.

Tn¡{rt Ht¡LTI'SYsTÞM GB, INc.
dlbla
By:
]r{¡me:
Title:
Dato:
Address:

î. Moore
cg0

Atlânta, Georgia 3t3t2

Dl*çNosrlc

By;
Narne:
Title:
Þater
Address:

Michael L

Forrest Dr:ive
Suite 475
Atlanta, Georgia 3032I

¿

303 P NE
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Ðx,r{rBrT A

\ilAIVER AND AGREEMENT

âr11 ar:r ernployee of or an indepenclerrt conlractor Lurder
contract with Diagnosfic Imagiug Specialists, P,A. ("Gr:oup'), I rurderstand that I am bound by
all tenns mrd conditions of the Agreernent for Ðeparïment coverage dated September _, 2011
(the "Agreemcnt") between Tenet HealthSystem GB, hrc., rloing business as A.tlantn Medical
Center ("FÏospital') zurtl Group. In consideraTion of my relationshi¡r with or employnent by
Ciroup, and in consideration of my approval by Hospital to provide ser.vices at Atlanta Medical
Center ("I*Iospital"), pursuant to the Agreement, I knowingiy a:rd voluntarily agree to the
follorving.

I understand, aclcnowledge and expressly agree that it is in the best interest of Hospital's
abiÌity to provide quaiity pationt care in a cost-effective and efficient lnaruLer for Hospital to
contract rvith al entity to be the exclusive provider of the Services for the Depatment. I further
understand, acknowledge and agree that upon the expiratir:n or: earlier termination of thc
Agteernent, with or w-ithout câuse, Hospital shall have the right to grant an exclusive conlract for
the plovision of Services to any person or entity, and shall have the right to exclude rne f¡om the
practice of medicine at fhe Hospital based upon such exclusive contrâct. I understand,
acknox,ledge and agree that any approval for clinical privileges, and any reappoíntment thereof,
shall be subject to the lenuin*tion provisions of the Agreemcnt. I agree to indemnify, defend and
to hold Hospilal hamrless against any and all actions, cil¡ses of action, claims, dernands, costs,
liabiiities, expenses and darnages arising ouf of or in connection with any claim brought by the
Group or its Physicians (or aoyone else claitrilrg rights on their behalf) whioh in any way
challenges lhe Hospital's Deparlment and/or so6ks to allow the Group or âny Physician to
continue to exercise privileges afler the tenni¡ation andlor expiraticn of the Agreernenl,

I underst¿:rd, aclrrowledge and agree that the teunination of my empk:ynent by, or
r:elationshi.p wjth, Group will cause the immediats ånd ôutomatio loss oi my membership on

withont the necessity of notice or ary right to a hear{n.g and/or appeal under the bylaws, rulos or
regul.ations of Hospital or its Medicâl Staff. I hereby knowingly and voluntarily resign my
Msdical Stafïn:embership and relinquish my clinical privileges to practice medicine at Hrrspital,' and knowingly ancl voluntaril¡, waive any and all rights that I rnay have under the bylau's, r";les
and regulations of l-lospital. and/or its Medical Sta{{ or under any applicable law, statute,
ortlinance or regulatiort, to any notice, rcvicw, appearâncö, headng and/or appcal for loss of srich
membership and/or clinical privileges, effective immedíately antl automaiically upon ihe
occurt'orlcr3 of any of the foljowing everls: (i) the expiration or earlier termination of the
Agreenteut, regardless of the cause of the tennination; (ii) the termination of my employmenl by
or relationship rvith Gror"rp; or: (iii) Group permanently rcmovos me fronl or otherwise takes
âction against me that in whole or in paú restriots me from, the provision ofl *re Servjces at
Hospital. I understand, aclmowÌedge and agree that the Agreement shall control any
inconsistency or disag:eenrent between. the terms ar:d pr:ovisions of the A.greement and the
I\4eclical Staff Bylaws and lhat tho tenlination of Meclical Statï meml¡crship a::rVor clinical
privileges f'ol: these reasons is governed solely by the tcnns of the Agreement. I unrlerstand,
aclarowledge and aglee, however, that unlcss and Lurtii such loss of membership occurs, I am

I,
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tround by and subject to all provisions of tho Bylaws, Rules and Regulations of Hospital a¡rd/or
its Medic¿1 Staff.

Without limiting the foregoing in any wa¡ I rurderstand, acknowlectge and agree that if
the Agreement expires and/or terminates f,or any reason, and I continue to hold Medicat Sûaff
membership and,/or exercise clinical privileges lhereaftor, this shall not, in atly way, waivo or
reslrain the ÏIospital from (i) exercising its rìght to enforce the termination of this Agreement,
and (ii) grantirrg a¡r exclusive contract for the provision of Sericaç to any person or eltity.

i agree that if any one or more of the provisions colrtahred herein sha1l be held to be
invalid, iliegal or unenforceable for any leÍ¡son, whether in whole or in part, such invalidity,
illegality or unenfor:ceability shall not affect any other provision hereo{ and this Waiver and
Agreement shall be construed as if such pmvisiorr had neyer been contained herein.

BY MY STCNATURE BELO'W, I AC'KNOWLEDGE THAT T I{AVE CAREFUIIY
READ AND UNDERSTOOD THE ABOVE WAIVBR AND AGRËBMHNT, AND I HAVE
CAREFULLY READ AND I'I\TDERSTOOD T}IE AGR.EEMFNT REFERRED TO ABOVE
AND THAT ] I(NOWINGLY AND VOLTINTARTLY AGREE TO TI.IEIR TERMS,

Sigued
Date:

A-2
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1

IIXHTBTT B

auÀLITy AND P,A.TIENT SÀr',RTy ME'IRICS

[Í.Rl-[,gmbnr Spine for Low Baclc Fain.: This measure eslimates the perccntage of people
who had a Magnetic Resonance Imaging ("MRl') of ttre Lurnbar Spine rvith a diagnosis of
low baclc pain rvíthout claims basecl on eviclence of anlecedent conservative therapy. Studjes
are limited to the oulpatient place of sorvice,

2. Manunogr,aphv Fqlþl*Up Rateç: This mea$il:s calculates tJre percentage of patients with
marnmoglaphy screening studies that are followed by a diagnostic mammography of
ultrasound of the breast study in. an outpatient or offi,ce setfing, An abnormally hish rate of
"ca11-backs'n fircrn indeterminate scroening studies may be an imlication of the inability of the
reader to atiequately detennine when additional irnaging is necessaly (hígh false positive
rate), This points to the experie.nce ând confidence of the interpreting Physicien and indicates
both quaJity and efficiency. Recall rate with follow-up "diagnostic" marnmography studies
greater than ten (10) to fourteen (14) percent are generaliy felt to be unusual unless explained
by the morbidity of the underlying population.

3, Aþdomeq CT- Use of Coqtrast-Material: Tlhis measure calcuiates the percentage r:f
abdomen stuclies that are performed with and without contrast out of all abdomerr studies
perfouned (tliose witlt contrast, those without contrâst, and those with both), Cu¡ent
literature clearly defines indications f¡r the use of combined studies, that is, examjnatjons
performerl without contrast followed by contrast enhancement. The intent of this rneasure is
to assess questionable utilization of contrast agents that carry an els:rent of risk and
significantly increase exanhration cost.

4. Thorax CT: Use of Cogtrast Mr¡terial: This measure calculafEs the percerrtage of i'holax
studies th¿rt are per{brmed with and without contr¿st out of all thorax studies performed
(those rvith cont¡ast, tho,se withorú contrast, an.cl those rvitb. both). Currênt literature clearly

contrast lbllowccl by contrast onhancement. f'Irc intent of this me¿rsuro is to ¿ssess
cprestionable ufilization of conlrast agents that cany an element of risk and sigrúficantly
incr:ease examination cost.

5. fl]xposurç lfinre ReÞo,]"ted ïor Procedures Using ftloürosconv: This measure calculates the
pelcentage of final reports for prrocedures using fluoroscopy that include docnmentation of
tadjation exposure or ex¡rosure tirne.

6. Steno.qis l\{easurenrent i|l Carotid ll{tpsirìs,,,,,q1ugigs; T]ris measurs calculates the
percentage t:f final repofis for all patients, regardless of age, for carotid imaging stLidies
(neek MR angiography ("MRA"), neok CT angiogr:aphy ("CTA"), neck duplex ultrasound,
carotid angiograrri) perf'ormed that include rlilect or in<lirect refbrence to measurements of
distal internal caroliri diarneteï as the tlenorninator for stenosis measurement.

.B-1
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EXT{IBIT C

Cornpact rvi{h the Uuinsured Rates

CPT ÞESCRIPTION Fee I I cPT DËSCRIPTION Fee

MRI
76075 Bone densìty, D)ß 1s.00 | I rosss Mribrain Mo & Udye 138.80

I I zztqs Mrl lumbar spine w/o dye 87,37

CT | | tzt+t Mri neck splne Vo dye 94.25
74150 CT abdomen lVo dye e4.oo I

74160 Ct abdomen w/dye 70.00 I I tefault [,lRI s0.00
74170 Ct abdomen Wo & w/dye 83.00 I I

74176 Ct abdomen & pelvis w/o dye e4.00 I I

74150 Ct abdomen w/o dye 7o.oo I I Ultrasound
74tt7 CT abdomen & pelvls Wo dye es,oo | |

74L78 Ct abdomen & pelvis w &w/o dye es.00 I I

70450 Ct head/brain w/o dye 6CI.CI0 I I zssos ob us >7= 14 wks, sngl fetus 58.73

72132 Ct lumbar spine {dye 70.00 | I z6a¡o Transvaginal us, non-ob 44,70

72126 Ct neck spine @dye 7o.oo I I zçzzs Us e<am abdomen-limited 34,25
72125 Cl neck spine Wo dye 70.CI0 | | zaroo Us êxâm. abdomen, complete 47.97

72L93 Çt pelvis w/dye 6s,00 | | zeo+s Us exam, breast(s) J1,/L
7?194 Ct pelvis w/o & w/dye 70.00 I I zesso Us exam, pelvic, complete 45,00
72194 Ct pelvis w/o & Wdye 7o,oo I I zozos Echo exam of abdomen 35,00
72L92 Ct pelvís w/o dye 7o.oo I I Default Ultrasound 45,O0

76360 Ct scan for needle biopsy 70.00 I I

7126A Cl thorax w/dye 7o.oo | | enn Uterlne A*ery Embolizatlon 645.00
Default CT 7o.oo | |

9397CI
duplex bilateral vein flow study

(exhemity) 4soo I I
Spine Injection

I I zooos Fluoroguide for spine inject
Manrmograms I I ez¡tt Inject spine [s (cd)

c0204 ss,oo 
I Total 130.OO

G0206 Marnmogram, onc breast

Mamnrogram , both breasts

4s,oo I

G020? Mammogram, screenlng 40.00 I I X-Rays

| | z¡oro X-ray exam of ankle 10.00

Myelogram | | 71ozo x-ffiy exam of chest (1 view) 12.00

67-284 100,95 71010
x-ray exam of chest (2 views AP&
Lateral)

11.00

72265

Injection for myelogram

MYELOGRAPY LUMBOSAC R5AI 1so.oo | | z:oto X-ray exam of foot 11.00

| | z¡sro X-ray exam of hip i2,00

I I z¡soz X-ray exam of knee 11.00

| | zzroo X-ray exam of lower spine r3.00

I zzrro X-ray exam of lower spine 18.00

I rztt+ X-ray exam of lower spine

| | tzzøs x-ray, lowcr spine wlth c¡ntrast

22.0Q

48.00

I I zzoso X-ray exarn of neck/cervical spine 4 18.00

| | tzosz X-ray exam of neck/cervical spine 6 22.04

c-1
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72040 X-ray exam of nec(cervical spine 2-3 13.00

72174 X-ray exam of pelvis 11,00

73030 X.ray exam of shoulder 11.00

72020 X-ray exam of sÞìne 9.00

72470 X-ray exam ofthoraclc sÐfne 13.CIo

742/.0 X-ray exam, upper gl tract 42.00

Default X-Ray 15.00

c-i
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EXHIBIT 66C))
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EXIUBIT A

WAIVERAND ÄGREBMEN'I:

I, ROBIN P. LÔWN'IAN, i\11D, am a menber, assocìate, partnef or employee of or an inclependeut contractol unclcr contract
rvith ACS PrinrarT Care l'hysicians, l'C ("ACS"). I understand that I anr bound by all terrns anrl conditions olthe Âgrecrnent fbr
Dcpartmenf covet'agc dated Saptcmber 20,2tll (thc "Agreement") between Tenet [Ie¡rlthSystern GB, lnc., dbrr Àtlantn ìVtcdical
Centcr ("Hospital") and Pâr¡rgor¡ Contracting Scrvices, Inc. ("Group"). In consideration of nry rclationship rvith or enrploylnent by
ACS, and in consideration ofnry approval by Hospital to provide services at the flospital, pursuant !o the Agreenrent, I knorvingly and

voluntar:ily agree to the follorving.

I understand, acknorvledge and expressly agree tlrat it is in the best interest of Hospital's ability to provide qualìty patient

care in a cost-el'tective and efhcie¡rt manner for Hospital to contracl ,lvith an entity to be the exclusive provider of lhe Services lor the

Departmeni. I further u¡tderstûnd, acknorvledge and agree that upon the expiration or earlier termjnation of the Agrecnrelrt \ryith or
lvithoul cai¡se, Hospitr¡l shall have the rìght to grant an exclusive contract for tlre provision of Services to any prrson or erltity, âr1d

shall have the right to exclucle nle fronr the practice of medicine at the Flospital bæed upon such exclusive contract. I unclerstand,

acknor.vledge and agree thal any approval fcr clinical privilcges, and any reappointment thereol, shall be subject to the termination
provisions of Íhe Agreerncnt. I agrce to indemniff, defend and to hold Hospital harmless against any and all actions, c¿ìuses olaction,
claims, dcmands, costs, liabilities, expenses and daraages arising out of or in connection with any claim brought by tlre Croup, ACS or
its Physicians (or anyonc clse claiming rights on their behalf) which in aily way challenges the Hospital's l)epartrncnt and/or seeks to
allorv the Group, ACS or any Providcr to continue to exercise privileges alìer the termination and/or expiration of the Agreen¡ent.

I understand, acknowledge and agree that the ternlination of my employment by, or relalionship rvith, ACS will causc the

immediate md automatic loss of nry nrembership on l"lospitûl's Medical Staff and the clinical privileges I hold to practice medicineat
Hospital, rviùhout the necessiry of notice or ar:y right to a hearing and/or appeal under the bylaws, rules or regulations of Irlospital or ils
Meclical Staff. I hereby knowingÌy and voluntarily resign nry Medical St¿[f membership and relinquìsh rny clinical privileges to

¡:ractice nredicine ât llospital, and kuowingly and voluntarily waive any and all rights that I nray have under the bylaws, ¡ules ancl

regulations of Hospital and/or its Medicat Stall., or under any applicnble law, statute, ordinance or regulation, to any noiice, rtvielv,
appeûrance, hearing and/or appeal for loss of such rnembership and/or clinical privileges, efTective immcdiately and autonratìcally
upon the occunenc(ì ofìany of the lbllorving events: (i) the expiration or earlier te¡rnination of the Agreement, regarilless of the cause

of the termination; (ii) the teun¡nation of my employmcnt b], or relationship with ACS; or (iíi) ACS permanenily removes nre llom. <¡r

olherwise takes action against me thst in lvhole or in prut rcstricts me from, the provision of the Se¡vices at Flospitrl. I ur:derstand,
acknorvledge und agree that the Aglcenrent shall control any inconsistency or disagreement betlveen the ternrs and provisions of the

Agr:eement ând rlte Mcdical Stalf Bylaws and that the ternri¡ration of Medical Staff membership and/or clinical privileges lol thcse
l'easons is governcd solely by the terms of the Agreement. I understand, ackuowledge and aglee, horvever, that unlcss and until such

loss of membership occurs, I am bound by and subjecü to all provisions of the Bylaws, lìules and Regulations oli lìospital and/ol'ils
Medical StalT.

Without linritìng thc lcrregoing in any lvay, I understand, acknor.vledge and agree that if thc Agreement expires andlor
tern"¡inates lol any reason, and I co¡rtinue to hold lvledical Stafïnrernbership and/or exercise clinical privileges thereafter, this shnll not,

in any rvay, rvaive or restrain the Ilnspital fi'o¡n exercising its right to enforce the ternlination,

I agree that if any one or rnore of the provisions contair:ed he¡ein shall be held to be invalid, illegal or uncnfirrceable fbr any

rcason, rvhether in ivhole or in par:t, such invalidity, illcgality or unenforceabilify shall nol affect nny othcr provision hereol and this
Waiver anrj Agreenrcnt shall be construcd as if such plovisìon had never been contained herein.

l3Y IvIy SIGNAI'URIl IlEt.OW, I ACKNOWLEDCE THAT I I{AVE CA1ìEITULLY lìIl¡\D r\N'D IJNDïìIìS1'OOD'1'l1E
¡\BOVD WAIVF.Iì AND AGRLËMEN'I'. AND I I-IAVE CAREFUII"Y RIIAD AND UNDERSTOOD 'fl-llì AGIìtlËlvlENT
IìEI:IìRRËD'I'O AIìOVE ¡\ND TIIAT I KNOWINGLY AND VOi.ttNTARll..Y ACÌlrEIr 1'O'll-lDIIt TERMS.

Iily:
iìrtirirr rr. i-rrvr¡ra,r! iJ¡!r 1). 2(r1,':

!) ol'9
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EXHIBIT A

rilÀrYßR llND AGREEMEI'{T

foliowing.

I understand, acknowledge and cxpressþ agree that it is in the best interest of Hospital's

ability to provide ri*"lrty patíerTt care in a coit"eifective aûd.effisient mailrcr for Hospital to

conkäct øtt * 
"oåtyto 

bc the e)rclusive provider of the Services for ths DeparEnenl. I ñuther '

*Oã*t*¿, u"t"o*iå¿g" and agreo thaf upon the exphation or earlier tennination of tha

A.greemart, with or with'out ca*{ Hospital shall have therigbttg gITl år¡ exclusive co¡tract for

thã provision of Ser'¡ices to âny persorr.or $ntity, and shall have the right to excludg me from the

pruitiou of ¡ri¿isine at thc 
-Fiospit¿t 

based upon such exclusive oonrâct' I understand,

äclnowledge and agree that any aptproval for clinical privileges, and any leappoþlrnent thereot

shall be *ü'¡*t þ d€ terminntiãn provisions of tbe Agrocment. I agree to indennÌS' defend and

to hold Hospitat harmless against any and all âctions, oaüsss of aotign, claig¡' demåBds;-cpsts,

liabilities, expen¡¡Bs aud darñages ariiing out of or in connestion Tvith any claim broqght by the

Group oi lf* Fhysicians (or ãuyone else ctaíming ríghts on their -behalf) which in any w*y

cf¡a$ffigËs the liospital's-Dçpar6rent and/or se"t<s to ailow the Grorry CIr any Physician to

continu; to exercisepriviteges afiffthe tc,rrnination and/or expiration of ths Aglerment.

I underst¿n{ asknowledge and aglee that the tennination of my employnenl by, o1¡

relationship wítl¡ Group will cause the iirmediate and automatic loss oi rny membership oú'

ÊIospital,s Meücal Staif aad ttre clinic¿l privilegos I hold to praclice,*.So1ot at Hospitaf

without the necessþ of notics oï â¡ry right io a hearing and/or appeal ur¡der the bylaws, rules ot

regulations of Hospital or its Meditat Staff. I hereby lnowingly and voluntarily resign my

Medical Staff membership and reliaquish my clinical privileges to practice medi3ine at Hospiral;

*O t"o*i"gly a¡id voliurtffily waivå *y *A all rights that I may have undor the bylaws, rules

and regulations of Hospital *¿,1* its Medical St¿ff, or uudcr any applioable law, statuto,

*ãi""titt oi ttgolution, io *y notice, roviow, E)peffancç' hearing and/or appeal f:o¡ loss of such

membership uñO/or riiol""l"privilcges, effecive immediately and automatio|llY upon tfe

oc*urr"n.ut of any of thc fo[owing events: (i) rho expiration or earlier termination of the

Àgreement, ,"g*ãlr5 of the cause of tn" termùiion; (ÍiÍ the termination of my enåploynent by

oirelatíonsnif øtfr Group; or (iii) Group pemranently rcfiIoves me &om, or othervvise t¿kes

action againsi me that in'whole'oi in part iestricts me from, the provisio" !f 9* Services at

Hospitail I understand, acknowledge and agree that tha Agreemlnt .shall control any

inconsistcncy or disagree¡nent betweeir the tenãs and provisions of the Agreement and the

Medical Stair rytaws and that tåe terminatian of Medical Staff membership and/or clinical

p;oit.g*, for thåse reasons is govemed solely by fhe terms of the Agreement' I understand,

acknoroledge and agfee, howeier, that unless and until such loss of msmbsrship occurs, I am Æ
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i

þ"y9 !J *d subject to all provisions of the Bylaws, Rules arrd Regulations of Hospital Bnd/or
its Medical Staff.

\fithout ämiting tþ forogoing in any wa¿ I understand, acknowledge and agreo that ifthe Agreement expireÉ and/or tenrrinãtes roi any r"*orl anð I continue to hold. Medical Staff
memþorshrp and/or exercise.clinical privileges th.ereafter, this shatl not, in ârry way, waivc o¡
reshain the Hospital û:* (t) exeroising its right to Enforce the tenuinâtioo oithi, Agroemenl
and (ii) grauting an exolusìve contract dt tUu üo"irioo of S**irur t" *ip."*ã *t ty,

I agree that if any ono or more of the provisions ooutained herein shall be held to be
lydi{1 illegat or u{renfotceabfe fo: âny reâson, whçther in whole or in part, such invalidity,
illêgality or unenforseability shåll not ärr"t any ottrer p*¡rioo hereo{, ä¿'thi* ,Waiver 

and
Agreement shall be constrrsd as if zuoh provisi* Ua¿ nevçr bem contained herein,

BY MY SIGNATI.IRE BELCITT, I ACKNOWLEDOE TI{AT I H.À1/E CAREFULLY
READ AND UNDERSTOOD TTTE ABCII¡E ItrAIVER AND AGRBEMENT, ANT) I HAVB
CARBTULLY REAÞ A}{Þ TINDER,STOOD THE AGRFEMHNT REFERREÞ TO ABÕV8ANÐ THA,T I AND VOLUNTARTLY AGREE TO TTTEIR TERMS.

Signed:
Date:

t

i
4

A-Z
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CERTIFICATE OF' SERVICE

This is to certi$ that I have this day served true and correct copies of the

foregoing BRIEF OF GEORGIA HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION AS AMICUS

CURIAE on all counsel via the Court's eFast docketing system which electronically

sends a copy to all counsel of record and by placing copies in the U.S. Mail, First Class

postage prepaid, in envelopes properly addressed to counsel to their last known addresses

as follows:

Brian K. Mathis, Esq.
Huft Powell & Bailey, LLC

999 Peachtree Streeto Suite 950
Atlanta, GA 30309

Leah \Mard Sears, Esq.
Edward H.'Wasmuth, Jr., Esq.

Smith, Gambrell & Russell, LLP
1230 P eachtree Street, N.E.
Suite 3100, Promenade II
Atlanta, GA 30309-3592

Robin N. Loeb, Esq.
Anne H. Coolidge-Kaplan, Esq.
Garland, Samuel & Loeb, P.C.

3151 Maple Drive, N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30305

This 3l't day of July, 2017.
s:\Hunter S. Jr.

Hunter S. Allçn, Jr.
Georgia State Bar No. 010700

t7
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